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NO DRAFT FOR It jrVHTl TTT

aaies mm jnoseI. V. W. MINERS,

NOTES DECLARE

Youll-ge- t a glimpse of his inner-mo-st

personal life from authentic in-
cidents in this film and it will make
ydu hope to heaven that the "Mad
Dog of Europe" meets just the fin-
ish that the photoplay portrays.

Even a dyed-in-thewo- ol pacifist will
come out of the theater a boiling,JV f fighting, red-blood- ed American
when he has seen it.

A new shipment just reteived in CoIors--Gre- y, Bronxa, Utrj
and Champagne, pair IZ$

Lisle and Fibre Silks 35c to 98cFar West and Northwest Dis
rders to Be Taken Up

Next in Big Trial
Our Prices Always the Lowest

LETTERS INTRODUCED

CONTINUOUS

SHOW

TODAY

2 P. M.

UNTIL

11 P. M.

Wobblies Pictured Them-
selves Taking Oyer United

States Government

Gale & Company
Phone 1072 . .

Commercial and Court Streets, Formerly Chicago Store

Store Will Remain Closed All Day Today

CHICAGO. May 29. The metal
mine phase of the government's case
against 112 Industrial . Workers of
the World, accused of conspiring to
cause a rebellion while the nation
was at war virtually was rorrplcted
toaight and evidence beaming cn Far
West and Northwest disorders will be
taken up probably tomorrow.

AUTO MEN-AR-

BADLY NEED!

Good Salaries Are Offered I

This Branch of Y. M. C
A. Service

- Tales of lawlessness in the South

men was rat and that unless men
were nt'rulted In greater numbers
than at present a crisis would

be reached. It is nec-
essary therefore, he said, that every
effort be made to enlist the right
kind or men for this enice. He
congratulated Salem for the excel-e- nt

response in the past and said
that while the Salem association had
a remarkable record he hoped that
more men would, feel the conviction
that they ought to volunteer for this
service and make application

west last year at the time the nation
waa striving to speed up Its military
preparations were related in corre
spondence seized from the files of
leaders and substantiated by govern
ment witnesses brought from the Ari
zona mining region. .

"The government says the draft is
going into effect September J. G ro

TODAY
;

'Py i ;

M "QFIESUES WEEKLY

LADIES! DARKEN

YOUR GRAY HAIR

Use Grandma's Sage Tea and
Snlphnr Recipe and No-

body Will Know.

At the meeting of the persot:
board ot the army Y. II. C. A ,

Portland Wednesday the aeeretirj
the board. W. E. Wright, lafonr
Oscar B. Gingrich, secretary for t
Salem Y. M. C. A., that he had J

received a telegram from, the ?

York office requesting him to rer
automobile mechanics In as

as possible who woill
willing to accept Immediate serr
in Fran I. He said that all forma:
with regard to making applies
wood be dispensed with so far
automobile mechanics are concert,
and that the recommendation of
local Y. M. C A. secretary Is all 11

will be necessary. The New Terk
flee urres communications by tt'.
graph thereby obviating usneeess
delay through, mail correspond?:'

The men applying for this wc
are to be nsed In the canteen
vice which is now being bad:
under the direction of the amr
M. C A. Good salaries are proc
the me and ample, provision r."
for dependents which they may i
Provision is also made ror additk:
insurance and ror clothing and c

mentr - . ;

Anyone desiring further inforr
tion Is requested to call at tte
M. C A. and consut with, the
tary, Mr. Glnsrich.

ver H. Terry, one of the workers In
the Southwest Informed the member-
ship In an official bulletin. "But so
far as the I. W. W. miners are con-
cerned it is not going Into effect at
all."

Bond Also Attacked.
This and numerous other declara-

tions against the draft, against the
liberty loan bonds and against the
government were read into the rec-
ords byrClaude FL Porter, special as-
sistant attorney general.

"America, needs 750.000 men In
this county right now to put down
rebellion." Stanley J. Clark, a de-
fendant asserted In an impassioned
anti-w- ar speech at a meeting in Wi-
chita Falls. Texas. August 21. Clark
also drew a hi rid picture of the I. W.
W. taking over the government, ac-
cording to testimony.

For .this forthcoming event, the
government would be doing the I. W.
W. no harm by taking over railroads
and other Industries, he pointed out.
adding that It would save the organi-
sation many details. . ,

iK-Uib.t-s to Knd War.
'When the Socialists clasp hands

across the trenches, then and then
only will the great war come to an
end.". Clark was quoted by govern-
ment witnesses as having informed

The use or Sage and Sulphur ror re-
storing faded, gray hair to Its natural
color dates back to grandmother's
time. She nsed it to keep her hair
beautifully dark, glossy and attrac-
tive. Whenever her hair took on
that dull, faded or streaked appear-
ance, this simple mixture was ap-pi-ed

with wonderful effect-B- ut

brewing at home is mussy and
out or date. Nowadays, by asking at
any drug store ror a bottle or Wy-eth- 's

Sage and Sulphur Compound."
you will get this tamous old prepara-ton- i.

improved by the addition or
other Ingredients, which can be de-
pended upon to restore natural color
and beauty to the hair.

A well-know- n downtown drngglst
says it darkens the hair so naturaly
and evenly that nobody can tell It has
been applied. Yon simply dampen a
sponge or soft brush with It and
draw this through your hair, taking
one strand at a time. Dy mornlns
the gray hair disappears, and after
another application or two. it be-
comes beautifully dark and glossy.

Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur Com-
pound Is a delightful toilet reiuiaite
for those who desire a more youthful
appearance. It Is not intend! for
the cure, mitigation or prevention of
disease.

Texas crowds at street meetings. The
Socialists; then will have to rone In-
to power throughout the world."

Clark' warned the public against
the purchase of liberty loan bonds.Beast of Berlin
declaring, the 1. W. W. after the war
would repudiate all such debts.

Witnesses told of the reign of terD Dally Mat 25c; Evenings 50c
i ,

You'll Go ror in the Arizona mining districtsThree Days Only Today,

'Tomorrow and Saturday
involving the deportations of hun
dreds of I. W. W. from RUbee. andChildren 25cII testifying concerning conditions lead
ing up to the strike of mine workers.

Six Ilovr Day Wanted.
- Resolutions adopted by the Miami.

Song to Be Sold Here
as Benefit for Scttl:

For the benent or the 363rd inf;
try band at Cams Lewis, a
entitled "We Are Bound to Ctt t
Kaiser will be sold on .the etre
or Sale . beginning FiVlay or t"
week. The band Is located at Cat
Lewis and the proceeds of the sa!
will go to the library fund. T
Salem .Commercial club will rite
assistance by helping to provi
girls who will sell the songs on t
streets. Headquarter have be
procured at room 209 United Eti:
National bank buildiag. Each of t
girls selling the song will wear
bandge apd each will have fa t
possession a letter , signed ,hy &
Dillon, leader of the organisation.

t To manage the sales. Arthur V. ;

ner or Taroma arrived in Saera
He is authorized to hai-a- ll

money taken In by the sales. -

Ariz., branch were read Into the rec
ords by Chief Prosecutor Frank K.ETHEATR Nebeker. They called upon the mine
owners to establish a six-ho- ur day.
30 minutes of which was to be al
lowed for lunch, discharge armed
guards, permit affiliation with the I.
W. W. by all workers and fix a mint--

Five women students in the chem-
istry course at the University of Wis-
consin have volunteered to spend the
summer vacation doing men'a work
in a large Iron works.

On the occasion of the death re-
cently or Miss Esielle Biedenbaeh,
the first woman member or the Pitts-
burgh bar. the courts of that city ad-
journed out of respect to her

-

JUNIOR RED CROSS WORK IS BIG mum wage scale of $6 per day..
William Pope of the department

of Justice, and R. Riddle, postmaster
of Electra. Aria., testified concerning
the activities of Clark, who finally
Informed the governor of ArizonaMarion County Boys and Girls Get Substantial Results

From Time Put In, Report Shows Many lines Tried that unless mtners were granted tneir

Children Cry for Fletcher's

demands the I. W. W. would dispUv
Its power.

"Clark said he told the governor
that unless concession were granted
there would not be a bushel or grain
grown in the Northwest this year."
Pone testified.

The organization pointed to its
power with statements, that immedi-
ately after the Arizona strikes cop-
per production was decreased one
half million pounds a day.

kept thrift stamp sales up so high
when your interest was centering on
the liberty bonds and war fund
drives? Who had the patience to cut
gun wipes when there are so many
bigger things to be done? There's
but one answer to all of these the
Junior Red Cross.

Itata Collected.
- It is hard to tell at first Just what
the school children were doing, toi
help the! war so far as Salem and

"Patriotism put In practice.
That fa the way City School Super-

intendent John Todd, director' or the
Salem Junior Red Cross, describes
the work of that organization to
which some 2000 city boys and girls
belong, as well as many in the coun-
try districts.

Did you ever stop to wonder where-al- l

those big. neat b6xes used to pack
surgical dressings and miscellaneous
shipments from the headquarters of
"Wllamette chapter conte from? Had
you heard who is preparing the rack

M

the entire school year there was on
hand on May 1 $231.40. This money
is derived from the following sourc-
es: Membership dues. $589.49; sal-
vage, $26.35; entertain moots $18.78.
other, means $15.56. This makes
total of $650.18. of which $418.78
was pnt In supples.

Fort Auxiliaries.
The county report shows a still

greater field covered by the forty-seve- n

auxiliaries having membership
In Willamette chapter. Briefly the
report shows the making of six capes
and hoods, eighty-on- e towels, fifteen
fun books, 64.39$ gun wipes, five
kitchen holders. 1100 coat hangers,
seventeen sets of checkerboards and
checkers. 301 dish towels, four com-
plete layettes, nine bonnets, fifty-si- x
pairs of bootees, 274 property bags.
26 wash cloths, twelve knitted bed
spreads, seventeen comfort pillows,
twenty-fou- r ambnlanee pillows, ninety-t-

hree pairs of socks, two pairs of
wristets. one kid waistcoat. 190 pack-
ing baxes. 274 knitting needles, nine
pieced quilts, 3231 bandages, three
drying racks, forty working frame.

Liberty bonds vaued at $8150 were
sold, also $125.25 worth of certifi-
cate stamps and $34,717.87 worth of
war savings stickers. Thirteen gar-
den clubs were formed.
'"-Th-

e chapter has $648.04 on hand

Marion county are concerned. Only
those closely connected with it had
any realization oZ lts magnitude.Tor drying sphagnum moss for the

new dressings? Did you wonder who They vaguely knew that Red Cross

THIS WIDOW WAS IIKI PED.
Mrs. A. Walden. 460 Glenn Ave..

Fresno. CaL, writes: "I had a fever
and it left me with a cou;h every
winter: Foley's Honey and Tar
helps me every time. I am a widow

years old." Nothing betteri for
bronchial, grip and similar coughs
nnd colds that hang on. Just fine
for croup and whooping-coug- h, J.
C. Perry. ,

11 11 H

HEROIC FRANCE j)

activities had crept into clasn rooms,
sewing and manual training depart
ments were turning out Belgian lay-
ettes and .hospital supplies and pack.
Ing boxes, .kiddies In the third grade
were pasting pictures In fun book
and clipping gun wipes from bits of
waste and.-somewher- some war gar-
dens were being kept up. , Names or
Salem tots appearing in the Rainbow
regiment lists showed they were help
ing with war saving stamp sales. Hut
it was' not until this week when Mr.
Todd, Miss Mabel Robertson, and
County Superintendent W, M. Smith
collected data and prepared an actual
report that its true scope became
known. ,

Much Variety Shmu.
This statement shows great vari-

ety. Including almost every war ne-
cessity unskilled hands can mcke.
From Salem alone have come the
following: Six work capes with
hoods, fifteen shoulder shawls, nine
fun hooks, 35.285: gun wipes, five
kitchen holders. 377 drinking cup
220 pin bolls. 1100 wooden coat hang
ers. 269 dish towes. For Belgian-layette- s

four complete outfits were
made as well as nine extra bonnets
and forty-si- x pairs of bootees. Among
.the hospital supplies were 274 prop-
erty bass. 179 wash cloths, eight
knitted bed spreads, five comfort pil-
lows, seventeen " ambulance pillows
and ten pieced quilts. Practically
all of these art ices required a con-
siderable outlay of time. In the
miscellaneous section there are list-
ed: Eighty-nin- e socks, two pairs of
wristlets., one kid waistcoat. 190
packing boxes, three lots of knitting
needles containing ninety-thre- e. 133
and forty-eig- ht in the separate bunch-
es. 3.231 bandages, three drylne
racks and forty working frames. It
has not been necessary for Willam-
ette, chapter to. hire made or send
for any wood articles such as the
packing boxes or frames during the
past year, as all needed have been
supplied through the manual training
cla?s at the high, school

Make Surgical lrein.A group of high school girls, who
have gone every Wednesday mo. ninr
with an instructor to the surgical
dressing rooms in the postoffice have,
turned out the large number of band-
ages.

Twenty-nin- e thousand thrift
stamps or $7,250. worth have beep
sold by the boys and girls of Salem.

Financially speaking, the auxiliary
Is on a remarkably rirm basis. Aft-
er purchasing its own supplies for

after investing In supplies valued at

Tb Kind Yra Hare Always Bought, and which has tiela cso lot ortr crtr 30 year, has borne the denature cf
sTx k made tinder his per

Uvt&ffl&tt "a1 wperriioa since its infancr.'TTTrVT w noone to inCounterfeits, Imitations and 44
Just-ss-coo- of are hutrperhnents that trifle with and endatlfl health cfInfants and Cdjen-Exencae- ainst 'Experiaent.

What is CASTOR I ASnrS IJJT111 nbstita? Castor 00, PaVefek,

.neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Itsg Is its guarantee. , For more than
farSr111 tte nUti ConstnfFUtulencT.

tfJS, . TiJ170?1 Fererishness arisii
regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aidJ

GENUINE CASTOR!A always

170 MORE ML
GO TO FRANCE

Rev. PL N. Aldrich and E.

V
Hoffnell Qualify for Army

Y. M. C A. Work

$529.82. -
Junior Red Cross work has been

definite part of the course of study
and a set time has been put aside for
it. Teachers follow instructions in
the Junior manual, each grade doing
that part of the work best suited to
the children in It. From the third
grade up through the four years of
high school it Is carried on. As this
is only the rirst year of the exist-
ence, of the organization after glanc-
ing at the present report. . one can
easily prophecy a big increase in the
work next fall. No urging is needed
to. keep up the chidren's interest:
they are more than delighted with
being able to do their share.

h - :

THE ALLIES
IN ACTION

8 STUPENDOUS REELS 8

MADE UNDER THE AUS--

PICES OF

AMERICAN RELIEF

CLEARING HOUSE OF

JAWS

Starts
Today Bears the Slgnatare of

Two more Salem men have been
enlisted for Y, M. C. XI work in
France. Yesterday Secretary Ging-
rich of the local Y. M. C. A. accom-
panied by CM. Hoffnell of the state
land board and Rev. H. N. Aldrich.
pastor or Leslie Methodist church,
went to Portland where the two lat-
ter appeared before the northwest
personnel board of the army Young
Men's Christian association. After
the examination both men were In-
formed that they had been passed by
the board and that in due time they
would receive notice to prepare to
leave xor France.

W. E. Wright, secretary or the per-
sonnel board and also acting secre-
tary for the states of Oregon and
Idaho for the Y. M. C. A.. Informed
Secretar Gingrich that the need for

In Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind You Have Always BoughtK0

IIKM-- S TO KF.KI FIT.
When the digestion Is out of or-

der, it throws the whole phvsical
being out of gear. 11. B. Hayward.
ITnadilla. Ga.; writes: "Folry Ca-

thartic Tablets give me quicker re-
lief than anything I have ver tried.
They relieve biliousness, bad breath,
bloating, gas. Indigestion and consti-
pation. No griping or nausea. ' J. C,
Perry. 'THEAtRE


